RevenueCyclePro.com
The online coding tool for hospitals

The hospital revenue cycle is affected by frequent regulatory changes,
a high volume of claims, increasingly complex hospital billing and
reimbursement rules, and ongoing coding changes — all of which make
it difficult to stay compliant.
A single source to meet your coding, billing, coverage and
reimbursement needs
RevenueCyclePro.com is a comprehensive, online problem-solving tool that compiles
the critical reference data hospitals need to increase efficiency across the entire revenue
cycle. RevenueCyclePro.com provides:
• Access to a complete library of medical code sets, UB-04 billing and coding tips,
and reimbursement information to address problems that are core to hospital
revenue cycle processes
• A simplified research process that boosts productivity, featuring a search engine
that helps you quickly find codes you are looking for — using acronyms, abbreviations
or medical terms, and exclusive code crosswalks and coding tips that provide
quick links from clinical codes to CMS source documentation, billing and
reimbursement information
• Provides historical data for the previous eight quarters, allowing the user to resolve
older claim problems using the codes, as well as the billing and coverage rules, in
effect at the time
• Tools to help you resolve your most prevalent coding and billing errors and prevent
rejections by using the latest UB-04 data set and Medicare billing guidelines,
as well as revenue codes linked to CPT ® /HCPCS codes
• Complete, updated Part A and Part B LCD policies, medical necessity data, and national
coverage policies (NCDs) with crosswalks to CPT® /HCPCS, ICD-10/ICD-9-CM revenue
codes and billing code types to help you manage the ABN process and reduce denials

CPT is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association.

Quickly access medical code sets and
vital referential information and tips
related to Medicare and UB-04 billing.

RevenueCyclePro.com

RevenueCyclePro.com goes beyond the basics.
In addition to convenient, online access to up-to-date coding content, the
comprehensive set of reference tools in RevenueCyclePro.com helps you
address many of the shortfalls that often result in claim rejections, denials and
underpayments. The value-added, accurate and updated coding content and
references, edits, crosswalks and links help users reduce denial rates and the time it
takes to code and bill, while improving revenue cycle performance indicators.

RevenueCyclePro.com robust features include:
Optum360® CodeLogic™ search engine. Search using keywords across all diagnostic
and procedural code sets simultaneously for hospital outpatient and inpatient reporting.
APC calculator. A sophisticated outpatient calculator helps you validate and manage
outpatient APC and composite APC reimbursement under Medicare, identify and
resolve underpayments and determine the patient’s copayment amount.

Use RevenueCyclePro.com to:
• Quickly access the data and
medical code sets needed to
capture outpatient and inpatient
reimbursement
• Answer questions about coding,
billing, coverage and reimbursement
• Resolve edits, problems and issues
related to the codes and other data
reported on the claim to minimize
noncompliance exposure

Clinical documentation guidelines. Proprietary documentation by Optum360
promotes higher levels of coding. The documents are linked to the applicable
diagnosis and procedure codes.
Essential DRG calculator. The DRG calculator gives you a more accurate DRG-level
payment rate using hospital-specific DRG calculations for each DRG, based on the
operating and capital values in effect for each provider number.
A robust compliance editor and ABN generator tool, powered by Optum Claims
Manager Facility, scrubs at the claim level for Medicare, Medicaid and commercial
compliance, enabling you to capture and correct errors before submittal for fewer
denials and provides official LCD, NCD and CCI source material based on date of service,
which can assist in the denial resolution process. Additionally, this tool can be used to
generate an advanced beneficiary notice (ABN) for patient signature.
DRG Grouper Calculator Add-on available. Group diagnosis and procedure
codes to DRGs using the same EasyGroup™ logic that many major industry systems
are using. Obtain provider-specific reimbursement, including outliers, for the DRG
using the powerful add-on tool.
ICD-10-PCS Code Builder. Easily identify codes within this complex code system
(or code set). This intuitive electronic format helps you understand the relationships
between root operation, body system and section.
Uniform Billing Editor eBook. Now you can directly access the comprehensive
Uniform Billing Editor eBook for definition of and requirements for each Field Locator.
Understand billing structures such as Type of Bill Codes and Revenue Codes, and
access proprietary UB-04 billing and coding tips that address problems that are core to
hospital revenue cycle processes.
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Maximize your coding
compliance efforts.
Call: 1-800-464-3649, option 1
Visit: optum360coding.com/RCP

